Your ClubBenefits, which are now included in club Membership at no additional cost, opens
the doors to hundreds and hundreds of private clubs and provides special services and
amenities at overnight and entertainment venues as you travel.
Access to Private Country Clubs and Golf Clubs
Golf, Dining, Tennis, Swim, Events, and More available to you and your guests

Access to Private Dining Clubs
Enjoy Dining, Cocktails, Events, Meeting Space, Work Spaces, and More in Strategic Downtown club locations

Frequently Asked Questions
So I can play golf and dine at all of these private clubs?

YES! Each membership may enjoy two (2) rounds at each participating club every month! In California, for
example, a couple visiting with ClubBenefits could play Granite Bay Golf Club, near Sacramento on Tuesday,
drive down to the Bay area and play Crow Canyon Country Club on Wednesday, Coyote Creek Golf Club on
Thursday and the next day enjoy two more rounds at Carmel Valley Ranch Golf Club before doing the same thing
the very next month! The dining benefit provided by the clubs mirror the golfing benefits. Two (2) separate
dining reservations at each participating club, every month.
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How much does it cost?

Nothing! This exclusive amenity is provided to Members of our club for no additional cost. We believe Members,
and their guests, should receive the best benefits available regardless of where you may be pending your time,
home or away.

How do Members make arrangements to use their ClubBenefits?

Members simply call their personal benefits concierge. The ClubLine at 1-800-433-5079. ClubLine is available
for reservations, inquiries, and general benefit questions.

What are the hours of operations for ClubLine?

The ClubLine is open Monday - Saturday, 7 am – 7 pm CST. 1-800-433-5079

How far in advance can I make reservations?

Tee times may be made up to 14 days in advance while dining reservations can be made up to 30 days in
advance. Reservations are made by calling your concierge at The ClubLine.

Will my guests be welcomed at the clubs I visit?

Absolutely! When speaking to your ClubLine Concierge making arrangements to visit clubs, simply inform them
the number of guests you are bringing on your visit.

Where can I see all the clubs participating in the ClubBenefits program and what is offered in
each city I visit?
Please visit www.ClubCorpNetwork.com and explore the Benefits Finder to see what clubs participate and
where they are located. You may also submit a reservation request at the above website or chat online with a
member of the ClubLine concierge

Do I need a Member log-in to use the website?

You do NOT need a log-in to utilize the features of your benefit website. Simply select our club in the drop down
box, select ClubBenefits as your “My World” benefits then select a destination to see all the wonderful privileges
you can take advantage of when visiting that city.

What do I need when I show up?

The ClubLine confirms all available benefits and makes sure the venue you are visiting are aware of what you are
entitled to. Please have a photo ID available as it may be requested when you arrive.

Are there benefits beyond golf and dining?

Benefits include access to VIP seats to virtually any concert, theatre or sporting event, preferred rates through our
Affiliate hotels, ticket access to the hottest shows on Broadway, and invitations to some of the most distinctive
experiences across the country including the Culinary Institute of America, Emeril’s, Napa Valley experiences,
Orient Express Hotels and Trains and more! ClubLine can assist you in rental and town car services, arranging
visits to theme parks and sporting/athletic clubs.

How do Members obtain tickets for concerts or sporting events?

As with all reservations, including tickets, Members simply call ClubLine or visit www.MyTicketLine.com Our
TicketLine will assist Members in finding tickets to just about any event or show around home or as you travel!
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What is the resort benefit with ClubBenefits?

Enjoy up to 10% off best available rates at places like Omni La Costa Resort & Spa (Carlsbad, CA); Hotel Del
Coronado (Coronado, CA), Omni Barton Creek Resort & Spa (Austin, TX); Squaw Valley Ski Resort, (Olympic
Valley, CA); Omni Montelucia Resort and Spa, (Scottsdale, AZ); and Pinehurst Resort (Pinehurst, N.C), home of
the 1999, 2005 and 2014 U.S Open.

May I use private clubs in my home city?

Your ClubBenefits provide privileges at hundreds of private clubs while traveling. Generally, the private clubs are
not available in you home area. However, ClubLine Concierge can serve with local arrangements providing
dining reservations, overnight accommodation for yourself, friends, or family, tickets to the ballet or concerts as
well as transportation needs.

Do I have to sign up?

Being a Member of the club means you receive all of these amazing benefits. When you decide to join the club
you also decide to get great value when you are away from the club.

For more details visit the Benefits Finder on
www.ClubCorpNetwork.com
or
ClubLine: 1-800-433-5079 or ClubLine@ClubCorp.com
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